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op ruaoa -rwas fully advised of folio:TlEMe-01es
and their .iettlement before rernileis4coeseern=
Von in'thfa&urn],

rthere iattribute,,ettprealif:t=t
alwellini over tempo-

rat 'qa.spizitail - -

.1'Ail ifectstutafthesi,prdeisions,hear
cast "Ac the lon - nd the moon are placed
letlis-jirmamem,Vhe greeteran theithbt• of the

I dayifilo the letawr of the night; lithe are thee*
twopossess in the church; the pontifical, which,
as latf.tho charge ifFoal% is the greater,.sad
thero ;which ie tee%and to which the boffin(

.ofinea only are trusted" Illetery tells ue of
what application was made of this 'higher law,"
and itareetilta. The canon law le founded in
the-deoreeeof council' mad deoretal epistles et
Popes,itipoe matters of discipline and suleslas.
Out economy . Itla, in fact, the legislation' of
the Pa acy, and wu administeredby the spirit
sal courts At some periods, the sentences of'
the cherish tribunals were enforced by the civil
piweri Of lei kit:woe upon the cause of civil
liberty, allowme to read two extracts from that

eratneetonatitutional historian, Hallam. •
..This general supremacy effected' by the Bo

man Climb'deer mankind in the 12thand 18th

centuries, desired materialsapportfrout the pro-
, mulgatien of the ration law."

Ages.he gays
“Tte euperterity of eeelesiestioal to temporal

powei s at least, 'eke absolute independesoe of
the former' may to cm:adored se a sort ofkey-
note *doh regulates every peerage in the canon

We sball toready to assent to the troth of
thil propooltfon when we find in the . canon law
the declarationthat the clergy were absolutely
exempt !NM the criminal justice of the State;
that title Valli right of which the iswa of pis-sea renid not divest them; thata lale could not
be Witness toa criminal ease against a clerk;
that lave intended to divest the clergy of these.
prleileges, andall laws &fleeting thetights of the
okenabirteere Invalid, and that oath! dleadvants,
geoith to thechurch were notbinding. Upon the

Tauntonof the right et laymen to the mirage-

muse and dleposltien of church property, allow.
mete read a few extracts .from a work called'
..Corpue furls Canonici," printed in 1780. Its
antitority,,pa canon law, will notbe questioned.
Here is the book, from the State Library, and
anySenator who id disposed, can examine it for
himself Hereare the entreats; goodcanoe law
to he enforced'when theinstitutions of the one
try will snow:"

Bet your brotherhood must tote core that
ecaluisatioal property be not entrusted to secu-
lar men, and to men not livieg under oarrule ;

but tie the approved clerics of your own faith."
layman shall ocuespy or cliquesof church.-

eo or of church property; but he who shall act
otherwise, let Mat—according to the atopter of
theblessed Alexander—be driven from thebor.

-demi of the chuich.i.
"As the robe of the Lord was not parted, but

'they cutlets for it, eo neither ought the church
be divided, because Itconsists in entire unity ILet the churobed therefore be brought under the
controlof the, proper bishop, sod by him let them
he &spotted—as ie cautioned in thereared moos
~-otherwlse, let those churches and their clergy

be deprived of their 'sacred' office."
"(Inno manner man any cleric or presbyter ob.

tarn a church from laymen, either gratis or by
ptutlisee."

4Lathaiare not tole appointed stewards over
church property, bur such atewirde are to be.
chores from the proper clergy," for says the de-
oree, tis tuthectoraing that a layman be a vi-
ear to • bishop, and that a seeder man should
give judgmentin a church. For in ensand the
same office there ehould not be a different protect.
Dion. Itie. even prohibited in the divine law by

Mates, who sue: "Thou shalt not plough with
on ox and ass together,"' that is; thou shalt not
esuctate in one ace men of differeut prates-
tains." -

?'To Lumen thanes they be religions nopow-er-Jo entrusted of disposing of any ecclesiastical
Prollort7." !...Many-piece or other lairs shall have claimed*

bimielf the right or disposal of ecclesiastical
property, or pesseselons,. let him be judged an a
aserilegione person."

iNow, Mr. President, Iask haw doe. the Ga-

uen law aqnsreWith,ournotions of Deuseirsey
Ins it suited to *publican instilutiaT:Csr Is it in
trUn':nay: with the course of our fathers from
Plymouth Back to Jamestownt Bohan we give
it fall effect hqour State, at regards the holding
of church property, by metingthe bill which is
Moder comiderationt , Ihave said, upon another
scuttion,; that. the canon law was not a ,part of
the creed of the Boman church, andwas not es.
UMtal to itas et"theological" system. Toit, as

140th:elfabric, it may be essential, probably
ie and lißtathewhere the civil institution will
allow it free scope, or to the: extent that they

Will allow it to prevail, it may be the pollo7 of
the Papal See to maintain But the Boman
olatrob,, tat a political institution," 'rich been
shorn of no= of its ancient ((pleader, and it

„Yields withflexible cue to the existing. order of
things. In tnlo le found one of Its streageet ele-
ments of eneues, It,exists , and flourishes un-
der the moat diverse torus of government. In

the despotiame of.Austria, Naples, Spain, Por-
tugal and the Italian States, it seems to have no

firmer footing than la the republican anarchies

94 booth Amen'es and Mexico. In the,constitn.
nionarchtes of England, Brazil, Belgium

,and same of the Gannon Sates, as well as In
our own • republic, It is found in tiger. In

'Frame, under, the Bourbons, Napoleon, the

Bourbons agate, Louis Philippe, republican Ls-
merlins; and now, 1,09111 Napoleon, it maintains
its soperiority over all other, for= of' the dais-
~tiae faith: ..t The canon laws, however;rektlngto the hold-
log andiesnagemeat f-.property devoted to eo-

nlealsattial purpoaes, are cot force In most
.countrirs where a tugs majority of its people
are Boutaniets, In France, far instance; all
,such- propeity is held by the municipal councils
'of thet=l3:lll3llS% composed exclusively of lay-
;men. The dent,km nothing tode with it,
'except under the direction of the civil power.—
'Afoluteries, neninales. schools, colleges, hos-

kn., with some few exceptions, are held
and managed, so taru regard. repairs ,

revenues

lead gamma eamboletration, by laymen. In the
Catholic Swiss canton%'and many of the Gor-
manStales, saintlier stateof affairs is found. In
Belgium,the churches and theirrevenues arehold
by the goecroment,ind the clergy receive fixed
salaries u employetorate state. Would such

ISW ea that weare hailed upon to enactreceive' ,
favor In 'these countriref Nosir. They have I
tried It in other days. It out struggles, and
blood, and long years of suffering, toemencipata
their people the um:patient of the clerical
power: la it wise for us, in the light of their
experience, to adopt a system which they have

Monied? I think not. I prefer the path of our
fathers, which. his so far proved one of safety.

• Our sister States, generally, have not departed
from it, so far sal oats learn. I was informed,.
a day or two since, that twoflourishing Boman
CathollaChurches inCharleston, 8. C., nulled
special charteri from • the Legislature of that

.State in 1861; with lay trusteets Bishop of
tern dionie caseating thereto.. Would he hire aa-
seated if. as the fienator from the 11thpretends,

..this is contrary toa good Catholle's 001211460111
'ln connecition with the extracts thathive been
road from the erancelaw, I ark tha attention of
Bloaters to a briefnarration ofoccurrenceswith-
in my own district, which will Illustrate some of
the positions that I have taken, from the begin-
ning, npon thitbill. It itfurnishes any reason
in fuer of Int passage, the Senatorfrom'. the 11th
may avail himself of it. rr !

About the leer 1830, an estimable citizen of

Buffalo, the late Louis Le ,CooteuLs, (who for
mealyurshald an her:arable poetIn this body,)
conveyed ealuible lot on Moth street, la that
city, to' anthem Bishep ofNeiYork,, Debate, in

trust for the welt • 'Othello Church to be
thereafter organized flabeetpaiti ntre. fit
Linde Church of th • cio under
the third estotionntatthe

ty
actof 18 8, with seven

trustees. This organisation waswith the hearty

concurrence of the worthy Bishop, and liberal
`donor of the lead Achurch weebent upon the

gronend, was dedicatedbi the Ilishop, and the
society continued in, harmony and prosperity un-
til the death of POWs, about 1840, and the

death ofLe Coutenlx, in 1813, ,Bishop Hughes
attempted to compel the trustees toeansey.the
title of theultuott property tohim.. The trus-
tees valeta firmly; and witha view to coerce
rumpllance with hie. demands. the Bishop with-
drew the prleat and enspendelall ordinances in
.fit. Lois Chirob. This war an attempt to en-
force the (aeon low.which have .justread.—
The tristilealild not yield, but eeot one Of tbelr
member, Wm;-BI Le Contrail, Ettlrtc EaroPor
for redress against thy arbitrary,' and, as it is
claimed, illegal het of their 1311hop. Through
the Intervention of Cardinal Fornari, thePope's
Nuncio at Paris, Mr. Le Conteullaneceeded je
his Mission: :'Bishop Bathes visited Buffalo,
bad an interview with the treetees,saidthey, lad
misconceived Ma Intentiou,sad, upon condition

ehat wooid ergo s statement to that effect,
'agreed tp reatere their priest Seeking peace.
sod duppotirrg that this was sfinalsettlement'of
the !potion,thy tnuteeeueented. The Bishop
drew 'eV the paper: trustees slimed it,and the
rileigymnit'esamed--bis functions. I am not
award that Bishop Hughes =de any !nether ef-
forts to dieted,:the title ofthe Matra,

Subsequently, the dloesse'eme divided. and
those. of ,AlOany and Buffalo erected. Bishop
'Timm beeamti the Dead ofthe latter. H. was
coottotated Atli holy sic: in this church of Eg.,

Laub', • the; title of; which seated in these tate'
tete, in violation of t ecanonlaws which are
nose deemed, by:certain genitors,an etheatill

put of the Catholic creed! Ifthis la • ques-
tion of eonsolenee 'with orthodox Bathelloc as
his been contendedon the floor and in thepress.
does any 'peririubelieve that the Bishop would
have italliTed his eaaieerallon in, St eonis I
Chanted Barely . not; TO aria the contrary is

an-andesernefimpurchnent of the Bishop. Mil
ohnieb; being the hugest id the city was mad
by the Bishop for some time, and was conshin-
ed.-par exeelleate, the.bishop's church.

In proem' of 'Usk the Biehop began to talk.
and preach melnetiqmon.holdlng and lunar

churchip_ropatp arenewal of the
feud, Walt Bishop Haight" told Mr. Lei/masa:
aid the trustees, npok.thcoooselen of Bishop.

111100.."Ogetlidalk VW/ lalaa , NOW.' II
Was INISCOVICIS Oasat betroth el 416.f0t MOO-

, , „

-Tnallvsnas•Maltl77.ll2o —Oa the 27th Jiitie,
-

in the British House of Lords, the manifesto
signed by Neste'rode was alluded to. The Times'
gives the followieg tefsiall of the 'matter

Lard Lyndhurst—l ibala 't oak the noble earl
at the head of the Government, if he has any
ol jeotion to lay on the table of the house a copy
of the state roper, published recently in the
lcurcal of Bt Petersburg, and signed by M.
N ,eselrode, with respect to the differences. with
the Ottoman Porte? Al lam not in anyway
ocanected with the government, I may, without
canting any embarrassment, venture to say,
trot if the copy of it•l have here be correct, it is
ate of the most fallacious, one of the most illog-
ical, and one of the most offensive and bunking
d..enments of that deseription it has ever been
my misfortune to read. (Hear, hoar.)

Tho•Earl; of Aberdeen was understood to re-
ply, that,the could note at that moment say he
mould bryathe paper referred to on the table,
bat he might not be indisposed to do so Ina few
doys. •

lis ,tng,Casmussies ' rstaaszatu Grrxwoxsis, 7l.
Ourr .G.:unti Canimis iceets hav:n.rtifireda,notb-1or cheek in their 4 tra4t dilLory Irotteedings.—•
T4e,W hare ,been le kte. bsbit,. ocossioually, of
taking perreoim cot c ';,iiil who rens iacarctr a-
ted far pas, paying ficei, far keeping tippling
hones. No sooner, in tome eases, have there
offenderi.commenced to: expiate their armee
tb in they have been! rot Irte by the Canomiasion,,
ere, after taking a due MI from them for thi
fie,, which le nice osses4ut of ten would never
be collected. We hhvo always consWered this a
high-banded and illegal ocerse, 64) it nullified
all the efforts of the Coot to prevent these cffen-
ueo against the peal oo of society. Of wliat use
wee the inquisition' of Ulu Grand Jury and the
coletim sentence ofl.the Court, if ;the Comials-
al oners could rends thel,acts wholly inoperative
far any good puridi se t Sheriff Magill has-pro-
tested against this preimsding of the o,,eginis.
sionein, and bee filially resisted their demands,
mid the Case has 'denbrought before Judge Wile
llama, on a writ oflhcbtas corpus, who tins deci-ded that the Sheri was right, and remanded the
culprit back to jail. Whose duties ..ii rlihts
will the Commissiclliers invade next ? Did they
pursue the course which has been rebuked by

the Judgei in aticordLace with theadvice of
their Solleitor ? . 1 •
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The trustees' sad the congregation, although
devout and orthodnx Catholics,deemed this au
ism/don oftheir rights as laymen and American
citisans. They resisted resolutely. This pro-
dnoed venoms atotoyamcots to the congregation
of St. Louie;•ataong which was the wlthdranal
of the Bishsp from the church, after the trus-

tees had made large expenditures for hie scrum-
racitetiottin it in his official character, and the
placing of Jostato and other priests ha'., it, who
were olonosteus to tho mombere of the cotigrels- -
doh. Theme means failing, all priests were with-
drawn fent:WA:le church, after the manner of his
predecessor, Hughes. Deprived of all spiritual
guider, the congregation were accustomed to
meet on the Sabbath in their church, end there
make their prayers In common.

This coming to the knowledge of the Bishop,
he exercised thepower recognized in the extracts
which I hays read from the canon laws. It Is
cialmedltiat be bad no authority for this step,
hit it is's question that I will not undertake to
decide.. Tim ,practleal effect of the interdict
which he tuned against the church of St Lints,
and which lain force at this boar, is, that all
.the ordinances, servioes and sacraments of the

The'LendOn Daily News. contains an interest-
g letietliO relation to the reported dilloalties

between the Turkish'and Russian vessels in the
hook Sea. The report that theRuislans had
s.ptured two Turkish vessels laden withslaves,
n, incorrect. The facts appear to be that in
one Case the captainof a Turkieh vesiel who had
been pressed into the service of theRussians, do-
t.mined to free himself from this Involuntary
servitude, and accordingly hauled up his snot=
sad: stood out to ma. Be was pursued.by
Seinen ship of -war and fired at, hat enocecded
hi utaking.hle Mcape with the loss of one of he
topmeeds. In tho other instance, s Tarkleh
steamer, a transport, way engaged in tatting
troops from Constantinople to Treblaond, whencue tier met to the Black Sea by a Russian war
creamer, sod ordered to ..lay to." The Turk re-
fused, worn ~be immediately received a ehot
from tie Russian steamer. The Turks held a
b writ Icouncil of war, determined to show fight,
brought the vessel's head round, and with an-
Cauoialtio shouts bore down upon theirassailant,
who, ureadiug the chance ofa hand-to-hand-con-
test with such numbers, suddenly put shout, and
steamed off Co fast no her peddle. wou'd drive
her.

..
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f The Rev. ;Dr.- Dynast, in an article pule-
,

\
Bahrain the Philadelphia Bulletin, and cop ed

' - " unto air oolumns, remarked, In refaence to the-
attempt making In New 'York toroofer on Arch-
bishop Hughes theRower of holding oil thepro-

' ,'pert, of the Catholic Church In thatBlain, that
.. ,be expected that at no dlitant day osintilar4lt would be introducedinto ourown Pansyl

4‘,;,,1 Legislature. The Reverend Doctor vra. unaware

~,,,'",, - ',_,,- that the statute books of Pennsylvanie are a1i.Y,,.`,..

i.Y,,. ,̀.. reedy stained with an sats° nearly Bold to
`..-', .".. that required by .drehbleltop ,

Hughes, dhatilthe-e.fi''.difference, Ifany, is In favor of the Mho is
1,1,,.'..,this State. ThatAat le Cotonou:-

~ shunt muse, Fraweis Patrick Kotriek to cono)y to
Nsehae/ O'Connor, certors properties, for as
uses and trust therein stentioxed:
Whereas : Otrjaill lands, tenements and other

' . properties, being within this Commonwealth,
ave been heretofore conveyed tothe RightRev-

. L...erand limey Conwell, late Roman , Catkolio
Bishopof Philadelphia, and his =scissors . and

', • also unto the RightReverend Francis l'.'llin-
lick, the tow . Bishop ofPciladelptda, 'and ble
suceeeeare, upon the trust, express or implied,

• to hold and tranimit the seas to the emoesaora
.., ..

, of either of them, for the use and benefit of vs-
, ~ Hosereligiose eangragationa of Roman Catholier,

and for religious, charitable =4 literary purrs'-
,

, Cie of such oongregationa: And whereas, acme
the making of said conveyances, the said bish-
opric of Polladelphla has been divided, and' the
Right Reverend "Michael O'Connor hue beea ap-
pointed bishop of Pittsburgh, which bishOprio

, , includes the western part of the Bate, and leen-
• titled in equity and Igstica, toeach ofsaid lands,

tenements and proOtty; m be theta% : IAnd
• whereu, doubts hove arisen whether the said
. the Right Reverend Panels P:Keuritic, the now

. - bishop of Philadelphia, eau well and'auffiebtatly
convey snob lands, tenements and other prop-

' ',eV, to the slid the Blot t Reverend. Michael
- O'Connor, now bishop ofPittebargh, and.his ear 1' sworn, and also whether the aciooessorst of the

said Francis P. Keswick, bishop,of PhdrAelphis, I
andMichaelg'Contiosbishop of Pittsburgh, can',

--- .., take and hold the legal title of and to portionsv • ' : .of. tfie same which respectively belong to them :
t Ant whereas, by thethirty-second section of an

''....'sot of- the generalassembly; pissed en the seer 1
' ond day of August, eighteen hundred and forty-
- two, entitled, ..AnAct annexing the counties of

. Eichetylkill,tp., fee,'" itwas exacted that Itshould
be lawful for any religions society or damming-

Non within thin Commonwealth, to paehase,
take, receive and bald by deed, grant, 'gift or

~,•
otherwise, lands or tenements, for cantata reli-
gious, charitable and literary purposes, as there-

. in apeeilled, and to have and tobold the same,
azoording,to therespeeUve rules and diselptinary
regulations of such aocieties ; Therefore,

_
Biome I. Be it emoted, dea. That all 'gifts, 1,

Mete, deeds, wilis,--and other conveyances,
wherein, or whereby any lands, tenements, or
atterproperty within tble commonwealth, have

. Menor hereafter maybe given, daybed or grant-

-,t:',,,..;',,` Wee In any monster conveyed by any person or

rll4pereenty whatever, unto any mein, by name,
"eV- Style and title of Bateau Cathode, bishop of Phil-

",,,-24:, adelphia, or his aneacesore'or Roman CabelloI/ bishop of Pittsburgh,and his sucesesons, upon
' trait, expressed or implied, to take, hold and

,

/ receive the tame far the use and lament of any

7..?'• religions congregation of Roman Catholics, or
for the rapport, or mantastanoe ofsay hospital,
eimillimott, itemitstf. church or parsonage, or

' . other religious or charitable purpose within this
• , -,Conimonwealth, are hereby confirmedand dealt,

red to be good, and sufficient and effectual In
law, to vest the legel title or estate infee sim-
ple, of, insad to said lends and tenements, and
ether property in snob grantee or delimit, being
at the 'MeRaman Cetholio bishop of Philadel-

. phis -'or; of Pittsburgh; and in ouch pantie is
t ,} ,Ballbe is future the =Panora of the erste,
' as Boman Catholio bishops of Philadelphil or

' Pittsburgh, forever,and be no other pereon er
'

•• persons whatever: .Provided however, ,That'no-
' Wag in tide act shall be taken or construed to

give or grant to the said Roman Cabellobishops,
or their eneaseons the tight to holdreal estate

, in trust far any, religlooesociety, except for
cheritable, religious and literary puppies, as

- ' . • .11 provided for by the above recited not.
;,Approved 24th Pebrusry. 1844.

, Pamphlet Laws 1844, pose 62.
, ; • Iffusßeetion ofthe Act of 24 August, 1842,

.

, recited in the preamble to the foregoing Act, is

, Si nntos 82.—That It "hail and maybe Lida!
fot anyreligious denominates or societywithin
this Commonwealth to purchase, take, receive

• and hold hy,cleedigrant or otherwise, loads
or tenements, fortgift,he purposes—of burying

.• grounds, churches, parsonages, school houses
and alms houses foe any estate whatever, and

- tohave and to hold, the same,"according to the
', • , respective rules and diselpihusy repletion, of

sad religious se:Settee • Provided, That nth-
- lig this oat contains Sill be construed topre-

, vent any religious denomination or society, or
any person In trust for them, unless specially .
atithorised -by Crprter to purchar, to take or
hog real estate, except for the porpoiseafore-
said; and so much of the sat of the Sixth of Fob-,

, . ..' ruory, one thoussad , seven hundred and thirty-

._ one, entitled "As set for enabling religions so-;
' fir,,. eleties of

Bade
within this 'province, to,r .,,

-, parabola loads for burying ground', ehorolute„
, houses of 'worship, tshools, nada* forth." NY,'

~.. • '''' inoonsistent herewith, be and the same Is tang, I
Prom the above, i will be seen that Bishop,

O'Connor Is, la 1116 Ingle person, and by virtue I
• et his office as 11.09 In ClitholloBishop of _Pitts);

. burgh, the sole e, possessor, owner acid
controller, ‘ln fee e ple, of all the Church peal

. . . ,tparty In hisBotta,over which he poeticises mei
.

limited Power subject tono question, end 'laded
,

e ,nowispossibilitY,s. er Gan to hie blaster the

Pope Of 241,11 1 . .", I t
. , seal*'Gotha ofthe power possesaed by

' "' flui-ilitateM Calholli,llLshope of Pennsylvania;
4, 7„va aatimcbi..trobbtitiop 114hee,and the el

rili.A. -sett ,made usa of in Neer :Teak to obtain WS
dalrrrere,loftteror , ale itattanßaiholies themselep

•,.: ,f,,,, lioi:zipraitiituruiiitad for their lititirtle4 we
' ."-•, UM,' long Amine; firum a Speech lotely deliver-

et, iel In Gtifilliiiideol'New York, an thissubject, by
.A •- ''.f'-r- Weßd2, tsslo But4tAl.frla E6e ftanif• After

ir Witieg ihisbny ofithe straggle intheintglaliture .
‘;.: 014114310 10- thief and after renewing the'I

';.. 14' , 4 ibeißlsphrt "Ash 'eatlesiatleal priperty IS lteld 1
\ ,/,7fe 'tinliewYork, by alldenominotions, Catholics, es

t' /le- ,-. *r.'lli/0114111°them and after elatingthat the Conti-
' ''t--,, ',tin Camarala New York, Albany, Avenida,

i• ' .• 't_' ' ileffolo;and other tome, Were organized wilder
~. , 'fi it, and to this day continue to hold their prop-
ilik.ety;Peed in lay tristees, notwithstanding the

l''.. r„,..7:--t-,!;'llrnalleaSlßMP efforts made to compel a change,
1:- "Mr-''' Babcock proceeds as fellow= , i

'Tat, his President, whence the cryfor the
awns contemplated by the bill before oat Beta
store may recollect thatnet stony,years sin e 1

, the present &Loh Bishop lleghes was elevated I
\ the bishop:Jo et New York. This prelate

0111 rept:Wan dfDebi enable and accomplished
men, intensely devoted to the aggrandkemeht
ofbis ale, sod"withal, ,a 'aiming. aMbltlolll
putli.a. ',regard him es the Hildebrand id

„,,esperliss—s. distinetton,that,l dcubt not he will

Ideemootoplienatary: . fader his adadttlatratlte
,Crantanitad a system of mamas Glamors in-
tendedto restore the clergy • ofhie faith tosoma

1., thing ot the power they had exeroised-of old.—
„7.-..,..„;'• ,` pe-aguattoy of the public school question In
.1., , !,..,',-..., et city, of New~Pork was one of the= The
-':;4--- ,Y1.,,, _woe that theaanosiall twain regard to the,
illr Ci,,ff -...;;;;F,prar gyalld.ullualtroonkpf church propertyapd

- devoted to Venni:an, was a put of the
'-,,..;;,,,i'14;;C sa! 'or**Ahura, 1118 soothe”; sad to,thie am

V.."' ..11fitilidebted fa thebill now before us Itog,'-i
d2" i be well to look fora moment at the canon ilvt,

toswe whit sort ofa bevmate to the,easi of I
Ikr,-'''... dell end rellitialls , ffell 4ol2lllwill Prove IR'LI
•li WM promulptatt In the 12 iittoff /ea ern-1

Mill, VIM the Pontiloste,-.tinder:the'sestet
‘,l-•",., s.i. 'suchbold; ambitious and unsorepaliste„stesse
0, Innocent ILL, Gregory PIL, and 8014140 d 'VII',

11,., t bid 'barbedthecivil littallosof ebrititendom;
,i.",-,,,, ; ":.I,' , when It tampled alike eposthe necks sit hi4p

'.'::"- '-'7.4„,,-Alittrot* lasti.bei the rebeilltevot,lolo3ba
t- t ::,...,,,',lOO, atiniastote talk tordir„sad datable milts
~'''' •,

-.'-'''.' -',"_ - ' - . ,- - • ,1. ,li tl,
"i; • ..-,, ..;._ --'' ! ' '';'.. • - ,
~. ~..., ~t{. .', I

Catholic religion ire forbidden and withhell
therein, and from the members ottliat society,
even inanother,editioe, except upon condition of
their renouncing connection with the church of
Bt. Louis. Nopriest can enter its walla, Its
bells have ceased to call to morning and evening
PrUer• The gospel, with • Its warnings and
promisee, Li nolonger preached by men set ttpart
toAte divine tulerdon. ,Baptiams are not perform-
ed—the holy dice ormarriage are dculed—the
solemn offices of the' church in Mamma and
death are withheld, and, fnny, burial Incon.
mounted ground, and masses for the repose of
the souls of the deed—offices of immense impor.
tine. in the ettlebstiou of 'devout Cmholics, aro

CLIVICLABID. A3t. PIII. 3I3CROH
The dommissfoutis hate agreed upon the sub-
scription of $150,000, to thlsRailroad. i'he work
willbnativertlnedlor letting from Wellsville to
Rochester in afete day t. The bridge across the
Beaver; at its mouth, is already eommeneed.

Me Entrap.—Az some misunderstitediog ap•
pears to exist with regard to the dautige the
eit4tem Pennsylvania Hospital would swain,
from the adoption of the proposed plane of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, I beg leave to
state that the Board hare been informed that
the Company are preparing to ley tracks the
whole _width of Porgoe.on street, Includingthe
foot walk along the whole front of the Hospital
grounds, being more than 1000 feet, which they •
have a right to, sell or lease, end froutewhich
a hamlet'sme revenue towards the supportsif the.
Inetitution hus been expected.

No proposal has yet been made to the Board
wits regard to a bridge, without whioh, -acme
to the let will be rendered both difficult and
hastirionte. The Board entertain no hostile feel-
logs towards tbe'Railroad,lut duty towards the
contributors' to the Institution theyrepreiect, acne
pelt them to defend rte interests when assailed.

A. MAN.IOIII
Prrrinuncat, July 14, 1853.

no longer the 'privilege of the members of this
deemed churob, except _upon abject submisaion
to the will of their Bishop. Whatt federal-Vot-
er! Are we In Amerilia or Italy? In the 19th
or 18th canter'? You ere ready to ask, Mr.
President, what law hive these pone people of-
fended! Flonevhstever, sofar se I have knowl-
edge: They ere reepsotable, well conducted ab-
beys—observant ofallthe obligetions of "moiety,
and desirous of maintaining their rights as men
and republicans in strict conformity with our.

' laws and institutions. For this I vouch, from a
long personal somosintanee with many of thy

leading membersof that church, who ate my es-
, teemed constituesta.

They have not yielded to these arbitrary de-
mend!, backed, as they are, by this terrible

'power- Mr. Le Conceals. went across the seta
_second time to seek redrees., At Borne, from
whence he has just returned, he presented the
ewe of the Bt. Louis church to the ,Ijoly Father
and the College of the Propagandethe result
of which is, that • special envoy is'on his way
to the Untied States to correct this',and other
Anus to the Roman Catholic church,, growing
out ofa desire on the part of some otzthe clergy
to.es.eroise extreme power oter the laity. I
trust that theseremake will not be considered
irrelevant. If I hive euccoeded in`my object

thee far, we are in a position toappreciate the
doableand aspen of this bill-which, I maintain,
le to vest in the bishop or etch-bishop of each
diocese, es • • corporation, the sole title of ell
property devoted to theRoman Church.
, The design or the bishops to to reader the
ipriestbeed entirely independent of the people;
and toaccomplish their object it is only nerves-
ry topose this bill. Themien finish the game
at their leisure. It will' reduce the laity to the
condition of 'serfs, and they will bo ruled by
these Appointed over them, without a eater In
their selection or rejection, however 'odious or
oppressive. Ifthey ere tohave be voice in the
Beim:don of bishops and priests, It would seam
to be- bet:partial- justice 'that they ehoold, say
who should control property boright with their
earnings, and designed to be need for their ben-
efit

Again, pass this bill and you will find It but
the Bret of a series of encroachments upon the
right of the manes andassaults upon our most
valuable institutions Next youwillbe required
to surrender your glorious system of common
eahool instruction to the :priests. I regard this-
as the coiner 'stone and Dope of cur republican
les:buttons. While lour Bible and 'salmon
schools' remain Lea never despair of She Re-
public. Many good men feel alarmed-et the
inundation of foreign immigrants that ace

,yearly precipitated upon our shores--men ground
down by the degradation's of tyranny in Europe
-:-unacenstomed to self government, and into-
qualeted withour luetitudone, toexercise, in a
short Boa the privileges of citizens, and liable
to become the toole of demagogues or, victims
of their own ignorance. But give them the Bi-
ble—the; Donny Bible if you please, owl our
'common 'schools, and I do not fear thoresult—
They will rapidly become edahated In repribli- I
can institutions. They will learn that they ate I
plothed with privilegesandresponsibilities, which
were unknown to them in their father land-,
Findingthat they are treated, they will respect

themselves.: Ina few years they acquire, the
right of enfirege. They- are called to fill earl-
one minor offices in the ward, the tows, the dis-
trict or the parish church. .To all,.these trusts
they were, strangers at home. They feelan ale-
cation of character cansequett thereto, end
strive to merit the confidence of their neigh-,
bora Ps due time theyreach higher distinctions
and find theroad Open to the highest.

They learn to despise king-craft and prieet-
twat._ _Their children become educated In our
"Weide. side by Bide with the children of the
Pant:snit They . issoclate upon tonne of per-
feet equality,assimilate -In their tastes end hob-
Its, and blend In fuming a harmonious whole.
This is the blatorylf thoneands, who have fled
frotadegradation and wont In the 91d World, to
this whim ofthe oppressed. It is open to all.
Let us keep It for all. Ifyou depart from the
cardinal priticples of our goventment,ltwill soon
cease to bear each fruits. Ifyou pose this bill,
'rem to a taiga elm, weconsider yendebtfor
self government, unfit to have the management
of youroemahurch Oahe By tideyen degrade
the laity: you say they cannot he trusted, andf,
while bpman rat= remains ea it is, it would
be strange if they did not deteriorate undersuch
ostracism

Ifyon build up the power of the clergy, and
enooursge their encroachments upon the rights
of the laity; bow long will It be before laws for
themvpression ofhereir be demanded?—
Row long beforeeach laws against sacrilege and
the profanation of the dotty estate, with a death
pens*annexed; as were adopted in Biti,French
chamber as late as 1824?' This, sir, Le not-a
questhin between Protestants and Catholics; but
between the laity and the clergy. It is not a
questich whether one religions sent than have
rights equal with others, but whether the laity of
that sect shell hate Tlgiths guaranteed by our
litre toall: It Is a.question whether.the princi-

ples of.Amerioen leis and policy shelfobtain, or
those of Bole. Itis, inshort, a question between
liberty and depattete. • .:.

. .

Theabo' vs b but a brief statement of the Gain.,
.

but is eutfielentto 'cults the.Interest and trietlr
the elnmberlng ettschmen to -1 betty In the

' heart of every true patriot. It is truly a quite,

(lon' between liberty and despotism; end to

car own . State despotism his stolen a taunt
on liberty. The Catholic Bishops' in Penne:l-

.'Tenth ,.have, ohtsined from the easy-nstuni, Ig-4
norinee end politialsottishneseaf stir Loeb-.
lathed;a power width would not be' gelato'.d,in
main!Catholic. countries In Ettioper and Which
'given bithem a power dangerous to the State,
and to -the liberties of the people,- 'and which
Plitnie them In' lhe position of absolute despots

over their own people. This power isntterly at
' war.With the spirit of oar Inetitutious, at with

with alt onruseges, and If we,moetake not is un;
mustitationst The at granting It ought to be
repeatekbefore the power to dolt is lost through
the aeounualation of property, and oesseqdently
power, in the hands of esthete Blzhops, adopted
with the corrupting irdlceeta of party attach.;
menu, which blinds thousands to ill settee
of !diner. personal and dell and !nightie

.

We theme the anklet:4 withoutfurtherremitke,
at present, to, the.releations of those freemeti
who are not yit wholly last to all feelings of self-
respect, end to the duty of preserving the Inval-
uable bleaddesbegneathed to. them by the' easel.

. , ,

Beth Mid blood ofour.fathers. •

Fur M Piagurph gazati.

PIIO.NCIAMESTO AGAINST TILE ..A.ENZIATIO2I-
-Iv Yale° —We find in the San Francisco
papers what kiriritorts to be the ofan
order tJapecung persons expressing opiniontt In
favor of eauexistion, whir& has just bean direct-
ed by +ha Supreme Court of Mexico to the Go-
verriri of the Several States, and to the cam-
riandir.a officers of districts. It directs the es.
tsblishiment of a police for the arrest & military
trial d punishment of ;every person who may
be dievivered advocating the annexation of that
repabl'a to the 11. States.

Battiemfrs.—The Npw-York Journal of Com-
merce of yesterday says ; There was much ex-
citement in this market on Monday, in ow:lea-
gue= ,if the favorable altimeter of the foreign
tens by the Atlantic, coupled with the limited
supply ifshipping panelsof both Wheat & dour.
Tne Beim fur the day were unusually large; over
80,000 bushels of what were takenonoetly for
export. at an advance of 8 to 5 cents per bushel;
owl 23 000 barrels of flour nt 'an adman of 25
cents or barrel for shipping brands. This ad-
vancie.t4s taken plat:wet theright Moment; as, If
enemit 'ed. it will benefit the ,producers, few of"
whom have engaged their lemming hammer.

Meson. Benton& Hayethe former from Pitts-
burgh, cod the loiter one of our old ciliates, are
shout rrganising an extends° Iron company in
,thtp.cliy,..bpon, a largo scale. ',lt is proposed to
make it n stocfccoastaany. They &renegotiating
for grounds to erect tho works east at the Pitts-
burgh it. R. shop, and it is confidently expected
that ad Ale four months the works VIII be Inope-
rative..

TUN GREAT COAL FAMOUS PAM/D.—We bare
as yet seen no full and sitiefaotory account of
tale alleged stupendous fraud ; but is seems to
be a real mint.
it appears that several boil"operators," or

speoulatare, hove for acme years had a clerk of
their own at 'Mine Hilt railroad office, by whom
an account has been kept of the coal sent to
them over the .Reeding railroad; and that the
cottlionce of hie auttioritlit of the road com-
pany In these poreooe and their clerk has' boon
each as to induce them to acquiesce in an ar-
raogement, amoducive to their Awn couvenlenee,
by which the &barges for' freight have bean ba-
sed the certificates of thisclerk. Soddenly,
however, the inferar.tion haa gleamed. upon

' them that foul play. 3,4 long bean Practieed,
and thst, by tho deceptions that hero been adop-
ted, they have,!withlo we do not know how many
years, traasperted to market without remuoera-
tion a.-quantity of aze', the tolls open which
imolai bare amounted tofrom $260,000 to $400,-
000.

Iv being the point where coil and Iron ore
went, i;appears moat-natural that the two should
create t. tow and become available for this nee of
than.—Cr/try/and Plaindealer.

The Philadelphia /legatee rays
" Marcus and Pithy flviiner. sad George sad

William -Payoe; bud John Btotaberger, see the

five guilty 'parties; and Dsvid Deforest, '• their
clerk, is the ga4u.nstailid tool they used "

•
• The olerk, it appears, has' been arrested, but

what is to be, trade If him we know not. The
fraud sipPears be ost too large a scale to 'be
clamed amoog the diegracefol traossotions that
seal their perpoirsialro to the penitentiary.

Another seer .p.st ears .
"The fraud ear been going on for years, and

invoetigatione oonneeted. with it have been Au
progress since 1851 by idr. Tacker, who hcolly
traced it to the Mint Hill Railroad. - Beretta in-
dividuals are raid to nice made immense for-

—THE America brings so:tombs of streoge rm.
more 1,hiehwere circulating in Parisi= circles
—to a : effect that n movement was ooniempla-
ted in Torkey by the more fanatical limeel-

-1 men. which will probahly eventuate in 'placing
I Abilel Elder on the Turkish throne. It is amid
that V.I. will undoubtedly be 'attempted if the
pretzu, Suttee, Abdul-Medijld, is not found suf-
freientl7 exclusive in the ardor of his defenceand
presertratan of Islamism.

(lmiet SACKS.-11 dealer In this city shipped
29,400 gunny make, slew days alone'on the

' Alien tor point, on the river below tbleund Cal
re, m.l.tfilled with corn already purchased This

i sratabe r of snake rillcontain mere titan 60,000
hurl:teltofcoru —StLouis New,.

The Greerhay Advocate says that some boye,
ou,the 4th, stole cue of the large caution from

,• Fort liaward, placed it la the -centre of the
towa, rammed it nearly full of powder, and

1 teethed it off. The pieces dew Inall direottome,
i cot meting through C. house near try, but fortu-
nately no perion wee injured.

A brdy recently exhumed in Paris, after being
burled fee more than thirty years, waelbund to

Ibeio to elate of good preservation. The man.
.had dill of hydrophobia. Two or three other,
like re it 3 are on round inPreece. The virus of

! the distaae in hence inferred to parent the
I hotly'. decomposition.

• • •- .

tomes by the operatior., while others hays been
mile bankrupts. The fraud was perpetrated by
returningfalse eettifi noes of weight; ihns et the
Mine Hill Railroad Mies itwas ascertained that
the coal of.Messrs. Rainer, Payne, anii.Stein-
bergs; was almost invariably understated,
while tbat sent by otirir parties was overstated,
so as to preserve the equilibrium of the aggre-
gate tonnage. The books and dote of the nine
HillRailroad have been seised by Mr. Tucker,
gad tho investigution It still going on. Tho
Reading Railroad israid to be a loser et from
$250,000 td, $400,000, and private portles• asm...1„

Tint Troilecs of the Bank of the Solted States
notify claimants on the Trout of Jane 7, 1841,
whore cialnii have. been allowed by the Audi-
tors, to call tit the office, No. 70 Walnut street,
bstwl,c the tours of 10 and 2 o'clock, cad re-
ceive their:money.

enzents Arrans —Tee arrival oftic Ildnote
briny' us intelligencefrom Kong Hong four day.
later t4an had been previously noticed; bat it
gins us very little additional news concerning
the actual progress of rho limb:Rim, It I, • eat

csoy, Indeed, to derive any altar and coal:meted
narrative et retest proceedings there from the
broken statements of tho Hoeg 6cog journals.
The Mermen's, some doys eirmi7lirought a, ru-
mor, whichvreached England from: Hoeg keen
under the date of April 22, that the Rebel's had
taken Nankin, and that a decisive engagement
between them and' _Oho Imperial fence was Lex.
pected in a few cloys The Illinoisconfirms the
report that Nankin had fallen into their bands,
and adds, that they ogre agate &Men out of it.
Aoooodiog, to tbesa,aceounts Nankin was token
on the 2let.gf Much, after a series ofrapid and
suceissfel • marches - ewers firkins other pointe;
but ,the Rebels were eompmlled tee' evacuate it.-
Moms after, and were i.efettted by [the Imperial
forces on the 6th of April, in anengagement
about,thirty miles south of Nankin. Oar es
thole from Hong Ilocg pspere oontsin many-
contradictory and irreconcilable staionosnts con-
cerning their proceedings; —but these fonts'
seem tobe very clearly eat forth,l end are pr be
bly authentic. .., .•

. • Acteording to thielecoust, th revolution ho
received a merlons de*. Up o that tim th
rebate 'maned to have had ererythiogtheir or
way. They veryseldom met any of the imp rig

troops, and•theirchly oonfibitswere withthe pet
pia of the :ministry through widen they p set
Itbee frequentlybedew asserted ttet their pro re:
would' be checked whenever th y Mtohonldotnearenough to Oho capital toeras enter the r tit
tones of the Government troop; end the ei in,
stems tohavejestifiod the piedlotlon.

The Meese patina generally attribute less
weight to tilt rebellion, and temconfident its
ultimate since's, then the Eaglish joarna a
`oryehooking, stories are told of the barbs Om
praatioed by,the rebels, especially wino they
took Nankla--though they donut comeiri a s Apo,
whioh entitles them to fall 'credit. An the
Ceicese Mail titers sundry aogeni unite for

,believing that the-commercial intonate;of 4og.
land and Other foreign nations would enifer More
from theirtriumph than .frem their Aden

,0Upon these points, as upon mane others n-
neotesrwith this - extraordinary movement, we
aro not yet poesessed of dattienthient to oalbleus to formanopinion —N. Y.' I'iehu.

VIIIDINIA' GOLD Muse —The Fredericksburg
Cale; "We uctderstand that quitea furor

prevoi]s to Buckingham, Va., among theholden
of gold mines, owing to the reported eale of the
celebrated 'looker gold mines, for several hun-
dred tiousand dollars." • •

Thu Deioorstio candidate for Governor in
Maine Is opposed to the ;Maine law, iand to
was.the convention that nominated him: The.
law *lll again be made an Issue In the elec-
tion.

ALDA.IIT.' July 11.—The can al toile lei She
first week of July, foot up $85,469, an increase
pier the corresponding week of last year of
854.193. The total hares/no thuklar le $42 .-
898.

It Is meld tbit over 800,000 busbels or gran
were destroyed by the greet fire of Oswego.

. .

a! . UrOakland Property for Bale.—This

[
at simmer le Waste about abont half a mile from Manley-Roe.
le II frontingon the PittsburghBarman toadIdonhanies'Eurrn
al. -pike Itoal, bounded on the moth and oast, by Lands of
~..,. Janine Craft. Nig., mid on theninth er A. P.Chllds. Us..
,d. i onstalidnir alma DIY ACRES. It Is messed with Fruit

.
~

Trees of the obofeeeikind., men: of Momin noll hearing.
''' 1 Thor, le • menfortablotwo.etothelnrame NOUSE, oath
110 other liollittige;aim,an abundance of 0rah% flambe=
Ii nod piranberryglomof good qualify. Ive.II dlssikee or
..t 'the ahoy* Propertyaltogether. or divide- It to toll pas.

thaw, " 1110114113 I. CAMPBELL.
Jeldealm ' . . No. 110 Water street
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Pion Clasdom--The *dykes 614 to thlrfet of
June. Governor Lowe had taken the oath of .1
tffioa as Govemicraf the Teeeitofb. bAt religte:
ed 1010111diltilliy llttervard, and aeoepted the
Demooratio. nomination for Congress. Judge
A. A. Skioner, Indian Agent, herd bpen noun
nate idy the ',People's party,'? but it , was P«
orally expected that Lowe Would be cant"-

The pilots had discovered enotberneyaltannel
at the mouthof the Columbia,with three Whims.
water at hightide:'

Capt. Alrord, of the army, writes from the
Galles of the Columbia that there it. muok, at-
citemeut among some of the tribes, on the fron-
ded: vowing out of the approach if the whited
and the failure of the treaties negotiated with
the Indians west of the Cascade
thereon tune emigrants .not to tittle In the
Indian country out of the tereiteries of Oregon,
teed Wuhington, se the Indian title Wait ,it
beleeltiddlnatedby treaty: idenyof theseIn-
dian tribal, hiesaye, have behaved navel toward
all the whites mete merit the =Mini' odd 401:''

Judi. Lancaster hae bent notobtand as osndi-
date for delegate to Congress in the nig temito•
sy. of Wastingtoa: '• t _ • t' • '

Iscamun et Ltimsna.—,llere were ten 'Ma-
llon het more or Wilber mareged, In.Baager

terintltd Saticale pantmama lest sere..

. ,

Tim Carint.TALton.--The New York tour-
ler and Inquirernaysthat altbonghihe Crystal
Palate will certainly;be opened on -Therelay
next,. it -edit be some devil afteU before nil the
artiOes intended for sethibltion will be preeented
to the ',lei of the visitors to advantage. The
workmen,-are Yet buoy upon the onfeida and in-
!lido of. the building, while a multitude of men.
engaged lu hurrying into pooltion huge bezels
and, bales. auditundling ,statuary to and fro,
create a Babel•like Dome ofnolee and oonfnaton.
IS hen. earppleted,all ,indges unite , in haying that
the edifice will be the most beautiful of nay in
the United Statue ;.but Ufa believed three menthe
mart 'elapse before the entire structure- ban be_
Seenwith all its datdil toadmirition.

A large number ors:dilates, for which places
bore been titeigned, hale net yet arrived, though
additions are comitig,ln daily. 1,

Flier.= of Chteranr. Seorr.--It will to re.
'lumbered that General&lett met with a severe
seeldent, seine weeks since, while walking. in
Ninth street in New York. learn pore the
'Ulnae that)he Is very slowly tea:Tering the.
nie of his um, but it is very doubtful will
Over have t o fall , use- of it restored.to him. lie
is now staying at West Point fot -Eho benefit of

Hear Pcmanesan.-4 gentlemen fromLouie.
villa hes bion . baying. fraely far a day er two
peek, chieflyfrom storo,'Orl rouging
from $OO le $lOO. Yeeterciey he took soma 400
,or 600 bolos— to.iny'evir,Boo. The whole, -we
believe, le' intended fir lottierille es soon as
freight anbe °Melded at a roe/enablerite: The
amok is store aavold, maybe optlmatod at 8,000
to 8;600 bites'-81.Latiis Newi

V° Great Beetorative—Feret and
dguecared by DR.ki'LllSX'd Jr.
Ottgall liougham of Wool Unica, Pert county. 1111rmle.
wakes to. the proprietor, that he had suffered 'greatly
from •e, memo and proinseteti &Meek of Weser and Ago..
',sod gm eamiletely metered t, health by thetue of the
Ideas Pills alone. There Pills unuoasticuably posers.
greet lonia properilek trod cal be take. With deeded

1,, many 'ffiedisleing lovitooratiog
remedies: but th....LPrer -Pills thud preterolueut to a
meowofrash:clog .disorganizedMendel healthy...ohm;
hen.Magnetcelebrity they bare attained. Then-use.
rem formidable &Imams achiag from •dimmed Liver;
whlohw bong teemed the Alike! the that eminent phi-:
dialogs of theProdRaton are mar rendered esat Mettle,
lbw:the-to thestud) ehdPesaasenuteu of th•dbo.oo,thlld
physician Whor name this groatsmolichie beam—a alma
which wilt deMend to posterityr one deserving of,grad.
tole. This Inraluable thatileine should always be kept
pith'. eteoblehll.oe shit •Plocamoce °Ube earliest synth-
tome of dimpal War. it moo be lately end .9.40 y .1.
Mll:llltaft.t. -

Pure...mm.4lU be.earttful to ask fat DR. lIPLANIriII
OpLEISRATED LIT= Pb LL and take none else. There
or. other Pile, purporting to be LimnPills, now before
therata. DM3l'Lands Myer PIlLs, also'bia celebrated
Namulfug4 era wow tea bed at all roc/actable Droll
Store. inthiUriltedStates, and from theRol. Proprietois.

FLEMING EIROTLYEItd,
.1..0 Bummers to J. 81,Id t Co., CO Wood street.

-Teta IaDUNA-CALM AT TES PALM.—Jaines Ckill, the Yneident of the lonians' Clonal Com.
piny., tee appoini ad Mourn, J.',l3:G: Dort and
Waeb hrLean ageoto tosolicit subscription of
eta* tor' the above Work. "Though they hart.
only directed • few days tothe bueneel, upwards
ofa htutdred thousand dollars ofamok harebeen
taken; isi.gunti of !cam fire toten thoumut dol-

•Thie atm* has moody been taken by oui
meat enterpinolths and:- public opieited
"medallion had manufitatmete-Lmen who have
their fortuaei yet to make. Oar Mtge , copilot;
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